
Harvest Festival 2021 
You Can Help! 

Saturday Oct. 16 from 9am to 3pm. 
Items for the Silent Auction and Attic Treasures can be stored on the stage in St. 
Joseph’s Hall. A collection box for books, CDs, DVDs and puzzles is also there. (No 
tapes of any kind please.) 

Merchant letters, volunteer sign-up sheets and other documents are on the bulletin board 
in the church hallway. 

The jewelry table hosts are requesting donations of jewelry. We’ll accept repairable 
jewelry too. Drop your donations at Rita’s office Mon-Thurs, 8:30-2:30 or directly to the 
hosts – Ruth LeStourgeon, Jo Trout, and Debbi Smith. Thank you!           

Raffle Baskets are back by popular demand. Volunteers select a basket theme and donate 
the contents. Basket value should be $50 or greater. Tickets will be $1 each or 6 for $5. 
Ten themes are listed on the Raffle Basket Sign Up sheet on the bulletin board. If you 
have another idea, not listed, just add it to the list.  

Please sign up no later than Sunday, September 12. If you would like me to assemble 
your basket, please give me the contents by Sunday, October 3. All baskets should be 
ready by Sunday, October 10 and placed on the stage in St. Joseph’s Hall. I am happy to 
answer questions or work together on your basket. I will be in church most Sundays and 
can always be reached via email: bdubywilson@comcast.net  Thank you for your 
generosity and support of this fundraising activity!  Barbara Wilson 

Creative Treasures - Do you knit, crochet, sew, quilt, embroider, needlepoint, macrame, 
weave, felt, collage? If so, please consider donating one or more new, hand-crafted items. 
Please call, email, or text me if you would like to contribute something. Even if the piece 
won’t be finished until near the Harvest Festival date (Oct. 16), it will help us plan if we 
know in advance. Plain or fancy, we welcome all creations, as our customers appreciate 
handwork! Carol Smith – cpsmith0511@hotmail.com; cell 215-970-4106 

We are seeking items for this year's Silent Auction. Suggestions include personal 
services (home repairs/cleaning); entertainment tickets (cultural, sporting); restaurant gift 
certificates; signed memorabilia; antiques; household items. Contact Pat Haussmann with 
questions at patricia_haussmann@msn.com. 

 


